
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Slow economic growth and intense price pressure restrict market growth
•• Demand in construction market becomes more sector specific
•• Green energy and low carbon technologies represent key areas for

product diversification
•• Market set for modest annual growth to 2024 as trading conditions are

expected to remain challenging
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• Green energy and low carbon technologies represent key
areas for product diversification

• Market set for modest annual growth to 2024 as trading
conditions are expected to remain challenging

• Market overview
• Brexit uncertainty and stalling UK economy impact market

growth
Figure 3: The UK electrical wholesalers market, 2015-19

• Continued price competition
Figure 4: The UK electrical wholesalers market, 2015-19

• Market segmentation
Figure 5: The UK electrical wholesalers market, by sector, 2019
Figure 6: Product segmentation for UK electrical wholesalers
market, 2019 (% of total market value)
Figure 7: The UK electrical wholesalers’ sales of wiring
accessories, by product type, 2019

• Electrical contracting
• Housing construction, infrastructure projects and data

centres represent key drivers for electrical contracting
demand
Figure 8: Forecast electrical contracting output in Great
Britain, 2020-24
Figure 9: Forecast analysis of electrical contracting output in
Great Britain, by type of work, 2020-24
Figure 10: Forecast segmentation of electrical contracting
output for new construction projects (excl. infrastructure) in
Great Britain, by type, 2020-24

• Profit margins to remain squeezed
• The wholesale market

Figure 11: Forecast UK electrical wholesalers market, 2020-24
Figure 12: Forecast UK electrical wholesalers market, 2020-24

• Annual GDP growth remains sluggish in 2019
Figure 13: Annual GDP growth rate, 2015-2019, (% change)

• Market remains highly price competitive
• Digitalisation and online competitors intensify competition

but also offer opportunities
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• Wholesalers can offer value-added services to distinguish
themselves from online competitors

• New areas/diversification
• Product portfolio and innovation challenges
• Rise in unfamiliar brands causes concerns among customers

regarding product quality and reliability

Figure 14: Regional private housing construction output,
2015-19
Figure 15: Regional public housing construction output,
2015-19
Figure 16: Regional public non-residential construction output,
2015-19
Figure 17: Regional private commercial construction output,
2015-19
Figure 18: Regional private industrial construction output,
2015-19
Figure 19: Regional housing repair & maintenance output,
2015-19
Figure 20: Regional private non-residential repair &
maintenance output, 2015-19
Figure 21: Regional public non-residential repair &
maintenance output, 2015-19

• Electrical contracting
• New construction remains most important sector for

electrical contracting
Figure 22: Segmentation of the electrical contracting market,
2015-19

• New construction demand
Figure 23: Segmentation of the electrical contracting market
for new construction, 2019

• R&M demand
Figure 24: Segmentation of electrical contracting from R&M
activity, 2019 (£ million)

• Housebuilding
Figure 25: UK private sector housing completions, 1980-18
Figure 26: Analysis of private housing construction output in
Great Britain, 2015-19
Figure 27: UK public sector housing completions, by sector,
1980-18

REGIONAL DEMAND

MARKET DRIVERS
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Figure 28: Analysis of new public housing construction output
in Great Britain, 2015-19

• Public non-residential construction
Figure 29: Long-term trend in public non-residential
construction activity in Great Britain, 1970-19
Figure 30: Analysis of public sector non-residential
construction output in Great Britain, 2015-19
Figure 31: Analysis of public sector non-residential
construction in Great Britain, by type, 2015-19

• Private industrial construction
Figure 32: Long-term trend in private industrial construction
output in Great Britain, 1970-19
Figure 33: Analysis of private industrial new construction work
in Great Britain, by sector 2015-19

• Private commercial construction
Figure 34: Long-term trend in private commercial
construction output in Great Britain, 1970-19
Figure 35: Analysis of private commercial construction in
Great Britain, by type, 2015-19

• Repair and maintenance
Figure 36: Segmentation of the R&M activity in Great Britain,
2019 (% by value)

• Private housing
Figure 37: Analysis of repair and maintenance output in the
private housing sector in Great Britain, 2015-19

• Public housing
Figure 38: Analysis of repair & maintenance output in the
public housing sector in Great Britain, 2015-19

• Public non-residential
Figure 39: Analysis of repair and maintenance output in the
public non-residential sector in Great Britain, 2015-19

• Private non-residential
Figure 40: Analysis of repair and maintenance output in the
private non-residential sector in Great Britain, 2015-19

• UK electrical wholesalers industry dominated by three
groups

• Threat from online competition
• Rexel UK restructures to bring its portfolio of brands

together under the Rexel name

COMPANIES AND BRANDS – WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
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• Industry overview
• Industry development

• CEF Holdings
• Financial performance

Figure 41: Financial analysis of CEF Holdings, 2015-19
• Company strategy
• Cleveland Cable Co.
• Financial performance

Figure 42: Financial analysis of Cleveland Cable Company,
2015-19

• Company strategy
• Edmundson Electrical
• Financial performance

Figure 43: Financial analysis of Edmundson electrical, 2014-18
• Company strategy
• Eyre & Elliston Holdings
• Financial performance

Figure 44: Financial analysis of Eyre & Elliston Holdings,
2014-18

• Company strategy
• Rexel UK
• Rexel UK restructures to bring the company’s portfolio of

brands together under a single brand
• Rexel launches new smart home offer to support the

growing demand for smart technology
• Financial performance

Figure 45: Financial analysis of Rexel UK, 2014-18
• Company strategy
• Stearn Electric Co.
• Financial performance

Figure 46: Financial analysis of Stearn Electric Company,
2014-18

• Company strategy

• Abbreviations
• Methodology

• Trade associations

INDUSTRY STRUCTURE

COMPANY PROFILES

APPENDIX – DATA SOURCES, ABBREVIATIONS AND
SUPPORTING INFORMATION

FURTHER SOURCES AND CONTACTS
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• British Cables Association (BCA)
• BEAMA
• Building Engineering Services Association
• Electrical Contractors’ Association
• Electrical Distributors’ Association
• The Institution of Engineering and Technology
• The Lighting Association
• SELECT (formerly Electrical Contractors Association of

Scotland)
• Trade magazines
• CABLEtalk magazine
• ECN Electrical Contracting News
• Electrical Products
• Electrical Review
• Electrical Times
• Trade events
• MACH
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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